
£. Norman Akers

Funeral Services for Mr.!
E- Norman Akers, were held
Nov. 5th at the Sideling Hill
Christian church in charge
of Rev. David Hollenshead.
Burial was made in the Side
ling Hill Baptist cemetery.

Mr. Akers was born at

Sipes Mill, a son of James H.
and Matilda (Palmer) Ak
ers, both deceased, he was !
preceded ill doath by ono :
brother Bert Akers of Mc- '
Keesport, and one sister Mrs.
Verda Van Roden of Phila- '
delphia. He is survived by
three nephews, Quenton and <
James Akers of McKeesport '
and Hudson Van Roden, of J
Philadelphia. He united with
Ebenezer Methodist church, 1
many years ago and was 3
still of" that faith.

On May 2, 1912 he was
united in marriage to Miss
Margaret Daniels, who pre-
ccedcd him in death on Feb-
7, 1951. Mr. Akers spent his
entire life at Sipes Mills up
until the last year-

He and his wife operated
a general merchandise store
and kept the post office un
til it was discontinued.

He was an ardent lover of
the great outdoors, and loved
to hunt and fish and tried to
roam in the woodland when
he was too feeble in botK
mind and body to find his
way back home.

The tired mind has ceased
its search for its worldly
home, the weary wanderer,



haaftow turned totliat home
eternal.

Sunset and evening star,',
and one clear call for me,
and may there be no moan
ing at the. bar, when I put out,
to sea.-

But such a tide as moving ,1
seems aslce". too full of .j
sound or foam, when that;
which drqw from out the,
boundless, deep, turns again ;l
home.- =•!•.;•..: . '.

Twilight -and evening bell,
and after that the dark, and;
may there.be no sadness off
farewell, when I embark.

.For though from out our.'
born of time and -place, the-
floods may bear me far, I
hope to see my pilot face to'
face, when I havo crossed
the bar. •
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